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“ •* Richmond, Out. 4.—TÌieìbè have been tremen- 
dioiw floods in Virginia. The loss of property
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Worship ».-xOiriwkiliji th. hmf at !Va.
Preseltitut bujU* 1st *wh! .«rHou<l«An ef each 
>uü*.' »t II a.’ an*taé" C M. Aim« 8*lur- 

d.*y’^ j.ft-isuns «lo- i.» v*vl .1*1. a*Z v. w* -*

ÇaHSrvtftli.kià iu licikult' ot the XndlunA.
» 'ill” ni !.lb"I' BKLTG1QV8

JL Bo*Ue£ >»hu hayv taken action in rugaixl to 
t!»«,«Ai'iptiuB t'f a more ctferti-vo nivüiod of 

--<Îeoth»g the obligations «if huinanity,«.in the so
cial and religious^t'k’Nation of the Indian racy, 

. et»iM « i<Uly oi.i ihit -l’aci.iiu < <>tt>t, are i tHjii^tvl to 
meet nt lb«' i <>ngr<-i;atk)ir.d (,'hurch in the City 
of Salem, on '¡’iio-siia.y, lia» 11th day of Octojar. 
187U. at 7, <» cliK-k ?. m. All inU ivstied in ibis 
phdaytlih>pj^ob»ect are^nyitetl to K) pnwi'ut.

Au •Hxjni'ng.’nd«b^s*^^'ill 60 mille by the Lev.
< Dr. Atkinson of lfoi tlatid, or the Bev. Mf. Wil- 

bar-uf Salem.
JowjtM. Kauiii.% 
H. H? SpAi.m^e», T' 
E»waki> B. Gexky.
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THIS PLATFORM. •

The rtreu instances whteh led U> tly? effort to 
publish i'll tiifi riunfbwtiHA* V&¿feivu!» pajler^ 
Trnr-ti*

telegraphic
■a \ K ' s^r--vv~’-~_.

■SSTA DEKŒS II^VLKU ANY WAHLIKE
ISTENTIdNS. . 7

KDt'CATIOM. '
I J. ’r™
I The richest mine in any community la f ,* 
Lita-miiMl. in it are found the wealth of B 
I nations, the honor, 'tlieiTlgnity and tlie 
aggrandizement of every community on [ 

'tlio ver'diitvt earth. It is a Divine decree; | 
which nliQiinl lie as. familiar as- honse- • 
hold words, anHna oft repeatAl, that e<l- | 
■Halted mind mvulc/ritern, and doee goret^ji, 1 
the world, and the'Unirefer, nf which it Li. 
a aiuetitHent part. Our lawgiver«, our

SOtTIt ■'«eTMOOIStlf asAval lOArtKll- 
.* KT

- AVe were prwsont <>n KunAty, Scptimi* 
her 11th, at the clnguit* exercises of the 
Annul Uonferenee ot th*' E. Church, 
South, ifishop Whitman of South Car
olina, prunitled. Following tho open- 

Ang exercise» in the evening, several ba- 
.¡.“"J^-bies weriL sprinkled, afier which the 

communion ol’ the Lord’s Supper was 
fiortieipnted in by about sixty persons.

lie prumues we mail hope fur without one lin
gering doubt, mid w« must lov^ham with pure ; 
hearts fjjryeHtly,- because *he is lbw viiiefest ' 
anc«H?ist the’ten fh»»U7»au»U,'InwMhe- «iw ¿[u>- * 
gvthcr and supremely b»\eiy. These tilings Wv 
shall nui in tarn and teach, enfuruhg tlivin by the 
sanetioiu alike of rtmaon ..nd reVelafion, and de- 
*fuiidfng‘ thtem with whatever of ability wu may 
.Lu able id comm and. Xor will we be less 'eaa,- 
fuktjrguanl, with extreme jealousy, tli is "vol 
..ii .'...LfiiD "1 th.-'lloix l»u<4 ¡i.;iuubt the 
triiH« aiyf !\4^iHalRlirwrifi«’rr,'AvhetiH?r they em- 
imne from ^vat men, grave assembiieii or veu- 
merivol coiUk-cIs.

Whatever may *be taught1* a* .Authoritative ■ifi 
the kiii^doiri qf our Sovrcign» not stated in 
terms b1 his divim* code, lye nhali fearlessly attack 1 
and vigoruuHly oppose as hjuriful error, obtsruut- ; 
ingJfrh th/presenting a*Imi<»n of GbdV children, | 
nud.il»; Uy mg the converiioii oT Hie world. ' 
duuibrous machinery of modem theology, as 

,/taiigbt ¿¿1 many soeijies, ^»yjUrfch tlio uncon- 
ciou* lml»e is to fbrcedj or the terror stricken 
meeker is to lie M^iuoered^lnto the church, will 
find no comprosaMe au these pagetv Tho simplici
ty of thevin.sirumeiu (tlie TfordJ is the mystery 
of divine power ; and .the pure? we keep this in. 
Htrument the more ^jt^iit itwill.Uun preserving 
the unity,.^UTt affi’Cting. the «Y1*

• version of tho world. ». ' ’ "
KM chttWcteriatjc of human weakuwfc to mul

tiply the tnoamhbr the mvouipliahl^^nfa given 
♦•ffoct. as it iar-of human fully io suppiMo tiiat any 
¡lower, human or divine can effect.a result with
out a medium through wiiichjo act^. The word 

(is tho sword’of the spirit—sharp, piercing—a 
de^Tmor of- tho titougbU and infente of the 
heart. By it the .Spirit will cut off nil excrescen-^j 
4‘vs which have grown out on the body ecclesias
tic, and disencumber and untraniniel the simple, 
mksdiinery by which die churelTought to move' 
on its high and holy mitfftblE

The duties, obligations and roup«'D^biHties, as

~r~‘flit'i’ eulu in u.
It w that we ahoulüeét forth, in a® cut»’

ei«e >4(tnn u», politic,' tee cikU contemplated, 
aiuitiu) ImRiri in which and prinriple® by wbfeb I 
(¡my axu t“ l»u obtained.. • i
lit th« dviMituieut of Christianity we «hall | 

contend for tbe .infulibility ahd j»ufiicMHyy uf t » 
Bible, in faith «nd practice, and recu^rdre it aa. 
Hie ultwttttto apixttd jUMl tiu.\l tci't ui ■everything 
in rcligitHi whether theoretical or prluTiciil. In i 
it we tdiahevvr regard as ^uramount ia iiiiput i- 
ance tlo gruat* objvct and end for -which JCsiu 
eaniu from Leaven lu earth, an announced at the I 
time of his advont by the hoa'enly mçsMmgere : j 
“(rlory_i God in die highest* and on earth . 
ixiact, good willtunongHt men."- We shall inaiat j 
that the tinal consumation will be»“Glory to God I 
iu tho iiighettV and Chut the means to this ac
complishment are peacu on earth and, universal 
brutlierhouil. The union of all tlie- children of 
Go<l will therefore, for ni. the great central id«*» 
and leading object of ewy effort put forth i/n 
these pages. Aa the l>asi® oT such a union, we 
adapt a theory of ckristia&ity. tewdûrji nvery 
ehristiaiFean and must siibscrdie. Itia that sys*. 
ieui. ufand chr,< |iyi n>ly n • sI 7 rwI 
aÉfrl given, te us ift-^ie. fotTTFwf the Bi.bfe - idd, 
and New Testaments.* The®*'»- ffithont note or 
commepr. we will hold a® th<T *N. anfficie|nt.aiid 
tho/mly authority in mattulw-eFfuTigifin. If, in- 

^he u]iplication of thia perfect theory we err or 
! failSihort in prai’tice, we will hold ourselve open 
. to correction, ank.wc are in tlie vejy current of j 
I rnfiuiu^tiôn. and reafly tel** born onward to a 1 
1 closer and nv're"p?ftect Conformity ¿0 every re- 

qnirenient of thes*1 oracles.
Wo will imidlv attack every principle and every

■

Amicable Arrangement: Between Prüfend
- Austria. . '

Another Pruwian Army orgauiied in- ths 
. •■.y Northeart-of France.

*u ujr nuuui oaavj jiciduub, . *< v ’ . •
besides -the preachers. The Bishop then'"law-interpreters, our judges, our exec

The iiuportancri'uf an enterprise nÀy bo 
jHUBfeiiVy the tnat cuisit *<»rth. anti
the end* it is t<» itìSV»hipli«h. A irto

tji\oroiiri, wetthftyjunl influential ■ Origin h com- 
i.iunity, disjierHetl thronghiuit California? (fro- 

uni Wellington furritnrv. frithont any ór- 
'¿jin 'U>&eqmmunK*»tionf7fr facilities tur coopera* 
4i<m in the inqH»rteut’ref«»rmatiou in which it is V 
■etìgaged. KoeTns to give rise to a necessity iinpe- : 
ri nisin its iltfiiaji Is. an 1 fully justifying tftè eC- »•’: 

. f rr >uch rm Organ. ’
'of this nipasurc Fas i.cf-,’ .tinrè l wn recomiized 
by thuChurch, and efforts'have been made to., 
nieet it ; but*. lutiierto, without simh-zmì. 1’a swig" 

t*rtHtvè.- hf 4ti+kwt*. Hhd 14hT

system that statela as a barrier or * ppotes an otp 
struction to cliristiau union. And we invite oth
ers promptly to assail whatever wo teach or ro- 
<*onltucipl iu pjactice that militates against this 

- - ■ , imp lvJ, »ball not dejil wholly in
^eneralittet*. Wo shall set forth the loading prill- 
ciples and tboyreat doctrine of salvuttop i^ detail, 
is.nti nitnig Mruc-fly for the faith olHit<delivsr<al 

i to tlie sahita. ThatJepi» is the Christ, thp^tytn 
g >* fin*«-! sliair»<siinieT5Trie ienlratwfid' siIK

rhein.p.rtan«'.. v

1 delivered his. charge to the ministry, in 
a manner impressible und forcible. His !

► manner w^g wasy wuLgrimeful. his lan
guage pure and elegant, his thought» 

Th« lofty jnd "free, and his whole atldraks 
striking and eloquent. His first pliiit 
was an exhortation to.poraonal purity— ■ 
purity of heart, purity of motivi, purity 
of language añil purity of action. His 
second was courage—not that thing 
falsely so called in modétt! chivalry, Jyit 
true Christian oourage,which enables the. 
prolvJher to overeóme the cold indiffer- ! 
enee or even the eonterapt-of the world, I 
to go forth against poverty and neglpct 
and òpposìtibn, urged by the insidious | 
powers oLskepticism» often wearingjjho | 
garb of Christianity. The third a^d last 
poiut was-’self-sacrafiee—they wefe not 
td look for their reward in this world, 
they 'were to loose sight of self in tho 
hopxi of lienefitting.others and honoring 
Gtnl; that souls were to

t an.l joÿtof practi
cal Wiristianitji wi|l receive a full share ofH|çn-

meet it ; but*. Uitherto, withoutsix‘y£M<
* “•■cv... • •--i 1 <»1 trVd. we snail assume u* nie.t-wimu-Miiu-.mh«-

■ .«.i.'XtemUp«.from IMg..« S.mh.l, We„ Xew To.twucntt and taaMf
the n.AIb. h. the <W.of ,ralif>rma. tho .... ........ ..
smith; and ft’oin the roaa^of the-Pkeitle k» the : 
trtso of the lliicky niouiitaias?occitpie<Lin part, i. 
by a Ghri^tian, broiherhiaxl nuaihering many

' thousands in its niriiTlxirslkip/. *• centoiiding
,.J earnestly for th« taiili^ftir pure Christianity, ■

read in the Bi hie. nut i^nxlLoOt <>f‘kt—a Chri*-

timati? tfiouxbt t«» which e«fery pvonlbw*-pryct^C, 
prophecy and sacratice looked in the Old." Here 
vw buve-a^Ajlil foiXtidaimn- the rock on which 
the ehurdl wm >nd iaJniilt- an pUittvely juhI 
repeatedly affirmed,, and ^0 foymbh ami Conclu- 
>iyvly sustained tbaj whoever dei.iie- it has inadv 

^shipwreck of the faith. Indeed thi4 is the pnly

sand honoring 
IM their hire, 

and that their final reward was to be a 
crown of glory, lionor and immortality^ 
culminating in eternal life.

There were,' -we learnedpabout twenty 
preachers present, three of whom were 
named as presiding elders, over.^he Wil-

I

A Diplomatic ' Correapandehce Del ween 
Bismark uud bis Mtniaterw. .—

Napoleon writes a Letter to*'King WUUam.

Importations into Franco from the United
States V

COMBINATION OF EUBOPEAN POWT»» 
against crina. etc:, etc.

Vienpa, Octolier 3. -The alarming new,iabont 
the RuwMn war proparati«i» ia untrue, tluaaia 
make, no war propayationa whatever. I'iS rela
tions between Austria andfriiMla are friendly.

Tho Prussians have arrived near I’atsy; in Um 
department of thg Loire, and also aj*proach»d 
Eppertim in strong fori» but were^efHilred by 
Guard Mobile, ' j . .

One thousand Ppiaaian ravaly pwwed Yard to- 
day. It ia said thaw dioy go to join tho corp, of 

■ 'lo.W <Vl l>llllKtfl I ' .,

1>* tv n.t. cAir.iigrBwahur Perla.

Paria, September ?7.-- Tlie following womciai;

by the aildjtion of M. Alliert, formorlv of the 
Provisional Government. Thp commission now 
clmtains nine engineers.
lira aimyuuixaHlrat heavy shipments of bread-. 

MnWTiave Jajon niade Cron; Ameriea to supply 
tlie .French. . It. -Is - abv. announced that- tho 
Tieiirti. haTo*i‘oraivod M Enfield cannon and 
1,000 rifles »nd rartrigea from tlie United States.

London, October 3. ■ Advices from I'aris s*y" “ 
tlm'the ileuch gunboats ou Uie SeinFTttv. 'i~

Phissiuns, blirinn^ the wuoda in. •“ 
their vicinity. "

■ At a Cabinet ^Council held in London it was ■ 
ds*-irte*|^that as thsUSiueas government hail re- 
,filed t gxiiak^ reparation for the nunwarre at 
ChristianajJrfl'at Krepiro. -England would join 
ilwTieneh jn exacting satisiaetlon Jorthose out-

utives. should know this, feel it, realize 
it, and patronize national * education, 
to ths utmost extent of cpnstutioual 
limits. Why should we not work this 
mine with more intensity <?f.interest, 
with more careful and paternal solici
tude with more liberality of support, 
with more geperosity of endowment, than 
any other miuejof national wealth—than 
any other fountain of national dignity, 
and prosperity? All those l.iwgiyersand 
rulers are penny-wise and pound-foolish 
whose national coffers aro replete with 
gold, while» majority of their population 
are steeped in ignorance—more or less 
pdluted wfth cfimei /Ui> ^eep witldn 
the precinct» of one letter of buw^pugljah 
alphalalt, wo ask—How many more 
Franklins; Fultwua, Fausts, larela, Fau
quier», Fayettes, I’enelons, Fergusons, 
Fields, Fielding«, Findleys, Flavels, 
Fleetwoods, Fleemings, Fletchers, For- 
besea. Uosters, Forces, Francises, Fred-, 
erics and Fullers, might we and mother 
EnglatYrf;-hiw*4iad, provided only, as a 
people, we had sooner Jearned that ed
ucated nnhd is the true riches, the true 
honor and the real, estate of any and 
every people! A. Cxmi^bell.

Tmrljiinsi.ATijiiE.—Wo visited, while 
in Salem, the lower house of the-'lejps- 
lutive,assembly, when the members were 
discussing a resolution, asking Congress 
to pass an enabling act, by which the

I

¿L. JU»« Barricarlo <vomniiMi«Hr' hak beta coffiplfttod
lB> ke th,, .> W a it -* - ~'Z - -

tumr Tlio tiowers^of the church Lave been, , , . t , pruikunvis jirvBuui, uiiuu ui wjxyiu were :strained und parai*zed i”. the eilur.Llu4HxiHfclxte, , . __ , ‘
wlute tl.c pracdral .ilinsuan Ufa in ita trara.ng. nttme<1 «’ presiding elders over44he W11- i 
discipline uud »piritici growth in knowledge lamette, Umatilla and Southern'Oi-egòn j. 

"ila* U»en ¡MTiuitto<l <» fall iute decay. A | Dl^tricte.. A/ktlui others were* either
- —--- . - - OMALAUAAXJVA UA GOOlj, AACIA VAAtUA-LSS, VJAVCpi \

■h rnaily aUbtiista, bnt«u»athetie ¡»difference, | y R yuxter and B yirch> who wereJ 
or a culpable waut of ■ .t\> llie’ part <*f 4be . .
elders and delusoli ., ¡ai^Ajmein to fall lAck to IM‘l1 '* 
tl,i* p**rld. so that *ft«n(Rf mou^hsonly a rne- leg«, 
etyot tllear rtn lie found, anil-even what remain | *“
have in juany caaear not advanced a step beyond 
first principles nA wldch'they were recuved.into Tlie Legislature is, by itsj?ommittees, 
t'ls* Church. Tho older nu nibera who ought to laboring, we understand,'with energy,' 
HUeachsra, are. mino tpau.v cu . In . a troughreprganiÌÌtion of the com-
('hrtat. Avdtareirai'd f* *r uie Oral dav ortho week 1mon school system for the State. The 

necessity for this work is -j»> great, that 
Tuot onéTcàclicr or schoóTòffioer, with-i 
whom we have cónyersed;—and we have 

’"Ì Inode it.our business to sjieak of it con- 
' stnntly—buf has Condemned the present 

law as defective in almost ¿¡Very section; 
-and wholly inefficient. , . •

Thv Legislature mny poKsucceed- in 
perfecting in detipl a system at p single 
effort or at one session ; but Alley may

bmeilte-eiterr. iuH protracted nieetjii'g, may result' *^tutiohed or assigned t¿> circuits, except

I

V 7 SwMIlP» ItTfc Ol Uiq kaUlll. -AI1XIWX» V4LW mv V««»»
.hteuay aggrewlve m »pint aa iTwas in the day. .....GiiJ withi. lh(, 1|>>;iTnig
.if ■ r-lt/s '■’'<! II iwitwr rut ,ilTHis*<>r tM in-Vs'.r 7~ i i i r iof lnortaUwars, rinee the day that ie ¿pane to . 

Mowes amidst th6 thunder» dfSjnai.. 1 hi the bank» v
* 1ofc the Jur^un. aa I~ ' .. * * * . -
' i the «pirn, in the Iteautifulfuriu of tlftj gentle ami

peaceful dove, God said, with orahVoice from 
' Leaven, “ This is m^T’snir.*^ again on the 
; liolv mount, when he was designated by the glo^ 

ry that-mvefep^l his-pen^»p-M •ThtersMoy Mon,
• ‘ iiear him." Thuroforo whosoever deices the 
-i truth of tliis sentence make.*- Gyd a liar ; but

— -ft' th,' showing no quarter tv error,'
but I» blly nttaekins il àjoï exposing ita ihform-' 

’ sty unde—tbs sAarçInng light of Truth-*-*'«' «be 
r’ó- ■ ■ ’ i Î ’ - ill Illyi >i- r f' - : ■''

Iddi to. corns

He (iysignated th ? pferaù-rÇ by.-

any medium thruugl 
"cu-i'ljera'tu it> This great and gotxl wi>r-5>>I.t is - 

'* 'cerWinly true, that many vahntble papers and '
Y>t* i1 •dicidrt from the East efWulate estensive'y; 
■amongst ns ; nor is it desirable -that the^f cinui- 
ta&in ihouldUitj curtailed by a single e»>py ; but 
<irtv -lie.... mwl <«r U'ul.iranta, fqnter ellf 

institutions, nor elicit afiZI 'iteVBtntr'rtMT'tal--4-•. - , , , . - ,-'•r-that1 Gbd* spake the ■'truth, bo the apostle, 
- teju’hes, and so wp believes, ito radical and lull-/ ‘ 
* damentaT ia thia idpa .that iho prophecy ur 

.teaching'in the OkL'TohtaincnP and th^ New is 
the festitnojiy concerning Jesus—concerning his 
p<0(in.*hU life and deaths his ruserrecuuu. as-, 
•cnsion pnd glorification, his ofnee »» me<hator 
and victim, prophofcpriest andkjnig. -Through- '

tin tl nnt the patriarchal and Jcwirh ages, uniter the 
lieu «HT^^P‘lmini*lr*.li!lly */

• -z 1 /«^urra- ♦Ixi» r»»m<l r»r »nnn tvna tamfl'Lit ami trained
partial;. partizAn, or 22' 
-............t«.!-“ n7rn'1

Lffiei

l’oc-al institutions, nr»r elicit
.Mita, varied find diversified; found

- rhtirches. Tlieseentls cab lai -met only by ju^ 
paner in imr’midst. It i^propwed to emulate 

-ytfern <^»totnporarisJ ili «111 that ¿un-^titii te>,, 
'IAHf40,:nXAI*aJ‘d,VeyondtiUKt,tosu^- 

piv onr toniFdemands, whieh they caimot reactej 
aihI to furnish ap*ompt and reliutde--medium << 
c< -mm tínica than through which the clyi re h os | 
may < open. n< tonly^to the'» brotliAp
hortd, iml to «H fkfr-niindc<r eoiTespftfw 

'Wo firupb^e to publish xo j 
contriH’tol slteet.; Bnt to-,j| that abirit of in- 
dopeutlunce which will deoiirhd an o, 
and iinparfinl view of both sidesjif the’questnm .' 
i.n'.' díiued un its pag<;.>. V.e arc,, uuj airare . 
any religions jmtfnaTón this coast thtit <M*dn¡fies . 
jihis*pr»sition—henpu The .necessity for-oho that 
«rill boldly assn mo'it. We shall’ lie candid. anTT? 
une/1 ipi-i .nisinj'm our advocacy <»Y ti,u ti mii, 
yet vc. u'ill ever keep hr view ¿»at toui to-|

. which sTnztihl characterize i-lie-^ljriwtmr> profv*- 
«•»irni. and p¡ «mptly award to nthers the rights 

and privileges we oiyrffélvés claim. Vvo will j 
ÍJixr'ñ tatihfifl ljjettfry of ciu rtjqt £VgWtS uu^an 
m.jtairial history < f the

l'aruznC i Mill tics and sedtioi»ai Fssues that migl^ , 
be ofiensive to afiy portion of out «itizena vre , 
will studiously áv<fitl. All unlovely personal]- i 
ties, »nd individual enntr. verges,'not involving i 
a'general principle wiH'bo carefully excluded. , 
No man will I to permitted to eater to a vinilrc: 
tivwapirit. w gratify fit« maliceor hatred affkiflrtJ 
¿Rrothef <p- fellow citizen through tlie columns I 
of tins paper. *

Partiea maj suffer wrunga, unintentionally off] 
the part managers of the pi^r, through
corrc'p'-? ’c..ts or otherwise. ? injury 
will br p mpth’corrected when marie known, 
and all ho»u»rabie amends cheerfully made, butd 
in no case will parties NT’ permitted to dis- 1 

vCUBRj ini^n unkind manuer/^jrivátecharacter, or Í 
personal issues in which tlte public is not inter-

}\e will try to distinguish between the man 
•nd the principles he advocates. In the former 
fhe pnblic may Ig.ve no other interest thafi it haa 
ín any otlier eitfrarU ; in the latter it mtiat be in- 

to tlte extent of their practical working» 
in auciaty. We will not oppoae a true and good f 
priiK'jpte. IssgauM it is presented or maintained ' 
by a bail man ; nor will w> sutler ourselves {hip- I 
/éillnti» tl»« atlvneacy of a false and bad -principle ! 
tx*canse rt .s brought forw«ard and sustained by the 

■great afcd the g<iotL We will not forget that a ; 
ífíjoíl man mat, through pardonable ignoronco^
cheriwh and rií-fand error, whifo a Lad man may,' 
through motiven, heeuine die ebampion

.<»f truth. Jinnleueb x'-asts the cliaraÂTtérof the 

.mhocatea qr vj»p>»wM «ball not iu fl nance our 
diwiwsioTFnf tho primales lpvblved.

To liierwwie the kappwMr and «Bevi»* tfja 
auffcrings of humanity—h> multiply tíie joya and 
xUmitysh the sorroww of earth, toinureawMi knowl- 

>4‘d$e ahd 4lr ; »H ignoranbe—to oause tlie light of 
Ti>ruth.to irridiate dan mind and tlielo’veof virtue 
jt*> warm thé -heart, àu4 purify the life. These 
afre the ends contempiateli in thia paper, worthy, 

’ we yii«k, rtf the high miwíón on which’ we now 
scad it. Mijt .God LTímh the effort, and jrfre us 
KV*<m» aud streuKth 6« da« UJ>or !

orn ad-vertfsiag columns present an 
*rray of profeaatonal And business cards, 
to which wecan cull attention this week, 
only in a general manner, as our «paca 
is limited. Dallas fakes'th« lead in the 
4»gal deimrftr.ont. Whoever would de
fend the right, or oppose ’tlta wrong, 
will find altle'mnnsel in.Anch men Os 

-yiasyasd, Applegate, dollins; and 
Myers, whose card« appear in this issue.

H. C. Stilegenn make yon a saddle (9 
orb'«, w sell 'toil ready on hand.

tlio agents for the Corvallis CoV

COMMON SCHOOL. LAWR..
500,600 acres of land, granted ip thé

l<\ teachars, are, inq
(,‘lirist. AvlUregard ilmlw tix*t day \’fAhe week 
^wl tiu> pmilagga aud.Mrvirra tfifireaptobclpp^ 
irig ai’u, in km many instauces.ignored. while/t»no 
goes to his farm, another jo his niurchaftyise, 
and thus dishonor t’hriatianity. and hmg a re- 
proftcki on th<j eaurie they1 pf<»fess Tn the
- - '—iiiH of iniprov^mflyit, the ruwli of buaiiib^.

’ Z7J acsire tb l»e rich, chm-
tiai^s ar,e liable to Ke awepf from theirtnoorings 
ini’
The old become JoVers of money more than the 
lovers"of Qod, vTUHe the young are>arried away 
by the ‘fanhiouable follies of a vain ami foeffish 
:tgr. All th--e w jfc® !sbi.ipiv, and 
arouse, if» jx^Hible^tn a full appreciation of Hie 

'pz-sition. hazandt»«« to theinselvcf ajMl-iunious to 
ntHpu« which they-ogegpy. V ► -A- “

To the pious, the zeabma, who hava consecra
ted tliF Lord wholly in- Uieir hearts, we' shall of- 

r the living uni'll‘s, w<ir<*s of rout foil aitd
cliierA sympathizing with them iff thoir r‘ pa- ! 
hence ofrhoRe-and labor of lovq. ,

Imtha litciitfQ- dppartmen^ hie current literar 
turd of tWxiay-wUl my

j pntgreéM of impruvtmwit, t

4l^g?peduf-g^i andtlte de
iSh. ar,e liable to be •»> .
<r sWtiHowé^upTnlhe vortex of worldly can s.

ra, the mind of man wae taught and trained 
.........v5wplll",n1' 111 1 of^thejvu grgnd dcvelopmetits 
j of the low of ths! in’the person aild cUiuatUV1 of 
’ his ¿oil Jesu* Christ, i <4?
j The New Testament opens with the geneology 
I ofTjesos Christ, the Won pT Daviilj. concerning f 

at p whom the angel .suiid afhis conception, he shibild 1 
iTTTt bc-raH<xbtheHnn-nf God; and. at.his blrtbWtor'

tlie ahuilic anyhuncenicHt. TV .Lo,'Yih"te vou is 
! flioi-n this day, in'the city of David, agiavior, who 

is Christ the Lord," tiie*heaveSly .choir. # 
in triumpiiani rttrain>. the purp--W! and 
bis cumins *

Here then was the question f.iat agitatpd Jerij-’ 
Lftfdem and all Judea,—Is ..thin •“ Hoof whom 
■ Moses in tho law, and the prophets did write?" la 
f this the King of the Jevi? This was the ques? 
i tion (hat- moved thè Boman Empire, ^nd caused 
! Herod, trembling on his throne, to send forth 
I and slay tho mnocenfe/pf Ramah; •

Tim Jews pressed this point daily. *’How 
[ long," said they. *•* will you make ns to dpuft, if 
I yon he tlie son of God, Jell tin so plainly ? “ Jesus 
! Riiiii.1 up tho testimony njwin which he ',relies— 
r Joho th$ Baptist na a-pn>phet, the works which 
he hiTOFcif did; and the declaration and designa
tion of (h>d. And y<«f they are not sa^istied; 
they arraign him before the high priest, whti puts 
h>m to his oath, “ I.^woar by the living God," 
saict’he, “tell ns, aro yon the Son of God?" 
Jesus answered affirmatively and empliatlcaily. 
Here then wan*made up the linai^ue. God in* 
heaven and Jeeua on earth.affirmed that. Jesus 
is the Christ, thu Son of God, Jew and Gchtile— 
men and devils denied the truth thereof, making 
God ®«d Christ liars. T4ie result of their flecw- 
ion was death. In attestation of the truth*of 
their position they condemned, crucified and 
iiurjul Jesus ¿..whom Ge*4-in dernemsteation of 
the truth of L^s position, raised from the deail, 
eihlted to be a prince and a Savior, and coroner 
ted King of kings and Lord of lords. The final 
demonstration made by the Spirit of God is in these 
word«; “ Concerning his Mon Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who was made of the secii ot David, ac
cording to the tloriii ; and declared to l>o the Soil 
of Gott with power according to the spirit of ho. | 
1 illesa by tlie regeixection from tlie dead." And 1 
upon this final test the same apostle suspends ! 
the whole truth of tho Goepel. “ If Christ lie j 
not risen frorfi tho dead, onr preaching is vain.’’ 
But now is Christ rjwen, etc.,—the argument is j 
complete, the demon «tra tion' perfect, the oonclu- I 
»ion glorious; Jesus k a sovereign, the Bon of 
MaryMdes in h^tvw*. To him is awarded, tho | 
triple Crown over the earth, the grave and tho | 
h«>iven of lieaìéns,- the first by inheritance 
through hia lather David, the secund by con- 1 
qwht. and the third by voluntary suffrege and 
acclamation of the pure of earth and tlie seraphic 
and cherubic boati» of heaven. Therefore as sov
ereign we ought obey him. And “ time aay- 
eth the Lord," ’»hall lie with ua tlie efid of 
all contrbverey ip^very matter of faith and prac
tice. “ Hear Him,” was the emphatic declare 

.tjon from heaven» Mnattsand Elias—th^law and 
tlm prophets lav down their authority at Jeans' 
feet, and take their position as witnesses, «ccopl- 
ing to tlie spirit of tho prophecy. To Him is 
given ail authority (durami.) in heaven and on 
•arili. Recognizing this great truth we Diali 
•UJtify onrrelves if wtyfefipte U» Ivlieva what he 
has taught, whether ws fully coinpreliend it pr 
»ot. What be rnmmi , ,.y w 'LM!1 1 H, ’ .! •

-M» sail ffna ipk-IBiii. fMMrtttMtndin*rw ; incision. amFyiehl with grncionsnmM or 
,<’en«Jnde s^mrOiin;.’ afec wonM do as well. Whaf | oppn^tvifh firmnojuv

j

fI
luto VA U J «J mu-»rair n-> ru»t, o.i.-n-uinivs«!—■><-,s- <> ■ 

kfe the nature of the subj^f t, or the. prolmblu in- 
' ’fiuQjire uLtlie work on the public ri imi may f»eem

to domanti, ÿnclrthat i» ptiitfxl in tbé^hoptlH aff

leas—mntffi is positively ImmI and hurtful. If such 
trash as abminds tn many of the Sunday School 1 
librtinea, wais read in a popular niagiizin^by the 
cbiiil-ren pf many piqua parents, they would l»e : 

ÿkèïf îiej^nd ftetSAMT, and yet these pious 
l.atoriefc are as deÿoid of truth ami. destitute of 1
* reason as the veriest nuvellettetliatilisgracosour ' 
i literature. To this department we shall give : 
I no.i^ attention.

Tlie alunfind flllh of-partizan politics. The f 
: wrangling and contention of rival enterprises and 

all s&’tional strife prompted by jealously or ( 
hate, we will shunts wo would a pestilence. ’ A 

! pure speech from « pure heart ; and reciprocally, 
j a pure heart moulded by pure language will be 
1 the-motto. Sclioolsof every order will receive 
j particular attention. The system of common 
: schools, in the State, in all their detail« -and j 
! practical workings'will tie fostered” and encour

aged with nncoasing rare. Tl.e perennial «ml* 
copion^ fountain whence issues intelligence anti 
virtjn -the palladium of oui free institutions 
phould be foundjai these sch<M»l«. Every pious 

j heayt and^çenerous spirit HhojR^JahM^o^l^msly 
I and■ indefatigably to perfect and establish, on a 
' liasis, broad and deep, those school* which should 
I fashion and mould, into living forms of beau- 
! ty and lowliness, the intellectual lend moral 
j nature of onr children whom we love. Our odi
ums will ever lie open to any who may advance 
anyth itogTo develi^j or perfect rnjr system. x’The 
friends of youth, and the advocates of eduction 
will bore find a channel through which they may 
intensify the application of established ptthciples, 
or bring forward and maintain now théorie» in’ 
th^educational interest of the country, w hetjicr 

^local orgcnpral. “
In tho miscellaneous’department will l>o found 

a summary the latest telegraphic -(fews, clip
pings and selection*itan. the current litcVatijre 
of the day, together with such items of general 

j ihtdrest as make up die history of timca. . The 
! whale to make a worthy and welcome messenger 
I to évery individual in every family where a pure 
I Christianity, a pure literature, and tlie passing*: 
j history of th« ago,are appreciated.
* It Was con tin plat ed, in the original plan, to 
' add a department of agriculture ; but on mature

reflection, it was thought liitter to leave that im
portant interest tn oilr worthy and excellent ag
ricultural journal, the W'UkintrÛè Farriifpr pub
lished st Salem.

Got. Geo. L. Woods of Salem, and 
Ehler (’haxlcs VincepMn SaiuFrancijoo, 
wilhpjeaae acewptCur thunk« for.valua1 
ble service« rendered in the pnychaae 
of our press. The formfl* in connection 
with the transmission of the monty and 
placing it in the^hands of a competent 
agent. The latter, in parchasing and 
shipping the pres« without charges.

1.n<l«“*!iiuui.«Uy mrmm- 1 nation, but act with

.Berlin, October ff.—Bismark has issued a cir
cular to lys Minister« abroail. ‘ JJe insist« that 

• the ennditfen^iiMTie pioposed arthistice were - 
moderate. Tlie french, ho My», dcclina^ them 

-altogether. .
New York, October 4.—Xt is reported that there 

fr ffreat imtatio-n at Bhriiu rm ac’cowirt of trhal 
the Prussians regard as'a violation of neutrality 
by tlio Cnitej, State«, ill, permitting shipment* 

> Ai. 1 11 .. x t a • a I from New.York to Frenchof the people, should not be put into p»rte. 
improvements that must d£cay>w ilh tl|A 
using, or may be consulted or destroyed,* | 
bnt they should be made a permanent, I

Stato before it was admitted into the 
Union, for the purpose of internal im-, 
provement, or in certain-contingencies, 
to go to the educational fund, shduld be 
applied exclusively to educational par: 
poses. The house, wisely, I think, sus
tained the resolution, by a vote ,cf 26 to 
2J. 'riie'so lands, the common heritage

i irreducable fund to support. schools 
i for generations vet \tq come. If tlie

Wo Prisoner« to be tnken on Either SK*.

Berlin, October 4.—The French have deter-
1 <ilo l*.ni‘ne<Vthat,'no I^oncrH ah&ll bo taken, a» they

I •< ill r. 11 ViaL 'fl'll > ..4* 4". .. -.1 A* ry-rl,; I tmiune lhe.atorus <*f food at.Paria. The Prus
sians have also determined to taka no prisoners.,

______ __  _______ —_____,--------------—, —j , All tlio villages' around. Metz ware destroyed
| laj a Seep and broa<l basta or/oundatioñ 1 c«n®r('ss sbaI1 P“s tl»o availed for, by the Ute ranhonada. . ’

with a practical systani. íthercoñ and in- I merit and re^iixo the grat- Buck" of groat lilirario« have been removedlo
-fugetfitn if life and em+fcy, by rt . üiuta of an ^n ciaUvii L'-inld thvraltara.- . '

efficieitt’officera with lirfhgsalaries, and tUe **g»l»tureno*do a fcood thing nt The nuwJaóa are .oncentraiiug for amor».
' a school tax of five or six mills, bv whirfl I tU* ««nnection by «king Congress *o meat on I.yo.a Energetic me-mre. «,itaing 

tscljeob vnnltaVohtinheirTor sixorofgUt f 1*™** like diversion of the Univer- , ^»n Jo Mtbe ---------
;vfionthfl every year. And let the system 

have a Bea/L-a board bf education or a 
superintendent—w,v.—» r

v shall .tatalevófeíT to the great cause of ed- I 
ucation, who lias tlíe cóSipetency, hou*-1 
esty anp. energy to snperinteifd anSitoI

~*ci»tise to «'orlaevery part oí j^e’sysíem, . ’ ________
and to lopk well To. the practical result ' through a discipline analogous .to that 
thereof, aW.4MHfe.ct the saíne in detail 1 sustained by Elijah. The storm-strug- 
griulnnlly as the demands of the public - gle must precede H>e^fiil ntnal+votee.— 
may indicate, 't_~' There are tuinds whiclnnust be crrTiy tilseil

. - ----- '. —-
tul. I truri Ek Hoi— Tuiivv Montlu tn -'

. .. Oreg*111-
■ We arrived at Monmonth.on the last .
day’ oT Aiignst, T86!). 1
preaching on the 4th of Heptember', and

' opened the Christian' College, at this -I 
place, on the 6th of the same month. I 
Since that time np to the 1st of Sept-, ! 
lf??0. We made one hundred and seventy- . 
five sermons, on fifty three different* 
texts ahd topices, made four '.ectutes on 1 
education, and oné tempranee address. 
The immediate result of onr preaching 
was sixty-three added to the church at 
the several points where we preached, 
besides the thirty-nine added at the an
nual meeting, under the joint labors 
thtf brethren present. Tlie Lord has 
preserved and blessed ns abundantly,

- : and has given us health and strength to 
’ servo onr generation, we trust yet more 

abundantly in the twelve month* upon 
which we have now entered. May Hie 
kingdom spread and His name be exalt
ed above every name, until every knee . 
shall l>ow,. and. every tongue uhall con- | 
ft^s *0 His glory ! a I

' s* 1Nsyt to Christianity, education is the I 
most important subject to which any 
people can give their attention.

Indeed, it enters very largely into the 
practical details of Chrtatan duty

The Great Teacher sent from God, 
instructed His .dtabiples, and qualified 
them to "go1 into all t^e worldand teach 
every creature". ■ ,< _

A San Fkancisoc lady is tbedast, As 
yet to write a "full an4 complete history 
pftlie American rebel lion,” and she can
vasses for it herself.. _>

A BOABP1N0 HQVSg ill ,|tosti|>» advertí" 
sea that-" four Christian yaung men are 
wanted, who neither chew, smoke, spit, 
or swear." — 1
' Expensivb Music.—The. music in the 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher’s church 
corta <7,000 a year. The organist gets 
81,200, the cofiilncter 82,000 the tenor 
81.000, the soprano <900. the contralto

“e
Council shall sustain the resolution, ahd

they will all merit and revive the grat-

j permit a like diversion of the Univer- , 
| sity lands, to the gendial educational 
- fund of the State ?—It—could—iw thus raru ui ruuuuuuu or » , t- .........

those Lead mnd heart e thrown into-a channel where it would
i yield« profit, ftptl wlieplh> Htatc tdwiU-J 
desire to c&taldiph a Universiy, the in- i 
Xereat ean be tiked for sueb'purpose.

There are*some qiiritn which must go

taken to defend the oil

-^AtlànticjStaté*; -3
w Yellow Fever in A’ew Yorla City.

■Furtlwi duvelopumiitH in reganl to.the rava- 
gsp of yeihnv fever in 'N’ew York City and ai^ 
url*,' aro published. ■ Governor a Island is com
pletely.quarantined.“ All communication with 
it haFlsòn4for<»i except through the Board of 
Health.

mona noocl» ui Virginia, I 
Vwith donbtjbefore they can repose in u „timàted.at SJOOJioq,• V v 1 ** csuinaieu.ai ¡muv.uui^

faith. There are hearts which must be T,)(i Jamoii W<1 Pobi1niii riw, bigher 
broken with disappointment before tliey I they h»ve been for yearn.
can rise inte- hopeZ There »re disposi-

A\e commenced tibns which, like Jpb, must have all 
things taken from them before they pan . 
find all thing» again in Cq>l. i»' t
the. man who, when ha* tempest has 
spent its fury, recognize his Father's 
voice in its undertone, and bares his head 
and;bows hi» knee, as Elijah did.

Btdns, fugged cast, it aeema os if God 
had said ; ‘In the still sunshine and or- 
dinary'ways of life you cannStxneet Me; 
but like Job in the desolation of the tem
pest you «ball see My Form and hear 
Voice, and know that your Redeemer lnr- 
eth. ” ‘ ,

I

I

Dicxans wrote : ^Tliere is nothing 
beautiful that dies and is forgotten. An 
infant, a prattling child, dying in its 

, cradla, will live agn>n in. the better 
. thoughts of those who love it play its 
part though its body be turned to ash as, 

' or drowped in the deepest sea. There 
is not an atigel added to the hosts of 

. heaven, but does its blessed work on 
earth in those that Idved it there. Lead 
oh, if the good deeds of hnman creatures 
could be traced to their source, Jjow 
beautiful would even death appear; for 
how much charity, mercy, purified af
fection would be seen to have their 
growth in dusty graves." ,

MAR RIED
A* the reáideÓM of the bride's father, 

on 29th nit. by Iba F. 'M. Butlkh, 
3. P.,Mr. E. V. Ounninohax, to Mis» 

‘a Whbm,kr, all of Polk County

California.
\YjUia. Th£(£lifurpia and Oregon

Railr/od affrveyors are now Aiming a line down 
thixmgh Hhaata Valley. .They come down the 
west side of the river to a point four mile® east 
of town, jhere they crow. It in said tney will

Mid through to GroatM Ferry on the Klamath.
ban Francisco, October 4.—The Synod of the 

Pacific Presbyterians meets at Calvary Church 
on Thursday next.' The opening sermoixvill be 
deliverod byHir Bev. Dr. Limlsloy, of Portia*!, 
Oregon.

Flour—Unchanged.
Wheat-$1 7780, fort choice.
Hanley-- il ZH@i TO for choice.
Otto -$a 20<si «. chog-e.

Lon<te;4>clols>r 4 — A strong belief prevails 
that the Ki.|taeor Napoleon an.1 Itasaine 0» Ml tern 
plate offering tern» to Pmartw.
'The whole Pruaaiac force now occupying the
line« before Paria, conaieta of «even army corp, 
numbering 280.IMX) men, l»»uies cavalry, which 
will probably bring the total up to 330,000.

Washington Octolier 3.—A special dispatch 
ways the condjtion of Alabama has created grave 
lineaaineea here tor some time and was the sub
ject for consideration in the Cabinet today. The 
President has iaaned an errler directing the 
Statu to be constituted a separate military de
partment, . Troops have-been, ordered into the 
BUte.

Lovn is bnt a solitary leaf, bnt ninth' 
er storm nor blight oan fade it; like the 
perfume that a dead flower sends forth* 
it ia sweet when all the gay sunshine has 
depkrtrti 1 "when all its bloom is post it ' 
is the fragrancy of memory; it ia the ’ 
last lingering beam that glows long af
ter sun jind.*tar ha»»set- -a refrige from.«a,,1 ■' . ■ ' OT "uiiuiii4jM>x.u»w*»-^a reixige irora

?HyO, tlm ltasxo leaving ?;MJI fm ~4tnrtHh^estuomuD<tnere*ving »torn» of

CATTTtON—Died, iu Monmouth. Sei 
1H70, Era I.nls, inrant daughter of JonM 
Alvira A. Cattron, aged 6 months.

On Wmluoslay tin solemn punreemon 
to tlio cemetery, on, mile south of Monmoutli;
whore, after the fnrural services, tho little cotBn. 
hearing a beautifld wroath ot yan white roses, 
love's offering wan towered lo ita Anal rusting 
place.

A friend, all kind aul good, entruata to onr 
care a jewel, pure atal precioua, aroaad which 
entwine onr hearts wannest aflrt-tinna. We ar* 
«■wrione that tlie tenure by which we held it ia 
rmty alone ; yut, when the Graetuoa fliver da 
mauds his own, our fond hi 
cling to the treasure until 
• hieh contained it is mam 
kan. The pru'elesa gem
native h*av»n, while wo, wi 
agnaMng spirit consign the 
lioeotn of the earth wheues Ii written UH.


